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Abstract
Beetles (Coleoptera) have been recognized as significant entomological evidence in the forensic entomology field in estimating the postmortem interval (PMI). We report on the colonization of an adult human corpse by three beetle species
in Sadra district, Fars province, south of Iran. The adults of Creophilus maxillosus, Dermestes frischii and Hister sp were
all collected from the victim’s body which had been wrapped in a sack. For the life cycle study, Creophilus maxillosus (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae) adult beetles were allowed to feed, mate and oviposit in rearing chamber (11 × 9 cm) at 23 ± 1°C.
Development rates from the instance mates placed together to the emergence of adults was 41 days. Information from this
study can be helpful in forensic entomology study.
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Introduction
Forensic entomology is the application of the study of arthropods to legal issues, the study of beetles is important in forensic
entomology‚ this can be helpful in determining the time of death
or post mortem interval (PMI) [1]. Two major groups of insects
are predictably attracted to corpse and provide useful information in forensic investigation; the flies and the beetles [2].
The order Coleoptera contains a number of forensically significant families, namely Staphylinidae, Nitidulidae, Scarabaeidae,
Silphidae, Dermestidae, and Histeridae [3]. Staphylinidae beetles
(rove beetles) are a family of insects in the suborder Polyphaga

of the order Coleoptera (beetles), this order is distinct from others by the presence of a pair of hardened and thickened wings
or “elytra” that leave more than half of their abdomen exposed
[4]. The Staphylinidae are widespread beetle family With approximately 58,000 species in thousands of genera, the group is
currently recognized as the largest family of beetles. Most rove
beetles are predators of insects and other kinds of invertebrates,
living in forest leaf litter and similar kinds of decaying plant matter [5]. Staphylinidae adult beetles are variable in size, 15 to 22
mm. The large size and stout build, coupled with the distinctive
pattern of creamy grey hairs on an otherwise dark body will identify this beetle, the shiny thorax is free from hairs [6].
Adults of this family are active throughout the year, they are
probably the most common predators found on corpses and are
highly abundant on cadavers [7]. For these reasons they may be
useful for forensic entomology. The most commonly reported
and forensically important species of Staphylinidae is hairy rove
beetle – Creophilus maxillosus (Figure 1). It was found to be highly
useful for succession-based PMI estimations [8, 9]. Habitat and
seasonal associations of necrophilous Staphylininae may provide
forensically valuable information and could be good candidates
for indicators of season of death or corpse relocation [10].
The application of the entomological method to determine the
time of death consists of two main procedures; the estimate
based on the oldest individuals that have developed on the body
(minimum PMI) and estimate based on the successional patterns
[3]. Depending on species and ambient air temperature this development needs up to several weeks. Insects colonize the corpse
in a predictable regularity; as beetles are found in the late stages
of body decomposition [1]. Therefore, they are useful in the estimation of the minimum postmortem interval (PMI min). Some
Staphylinidae species were found in human corpse and cadavers
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Figure 1. C. maxillosus adult in dorsal view.

of animals in the last stages of decay in different regions [11-13].
Studies on the developmental rates of forensic insects are usually conducted in the laboratory under constant temperatures and
relative humidity and the knowledge of the development time of
insect species at different temperatures can provide reliable evidence for the determination of PMI in legal medicine [2]. There
is a lack of knowledge of life cycles of Staphylinidae, particularly
of species of forensic importance. The aim of this study was to
produce life-table data on Creophilus maxillosus for the first time
in Iran. The first entomology study on the human corpse in Iran
was conducted by Keshavarzi who found a beetle species from a
human corpse in Shiraz in 2015 [14]. However, this report is the
first report of this species on a human corpse in Iran.

Materials and Methods
The adults of Creophilus maxillosus, Dermestes frischii and Hister sp
were collected from a human corpse in Fars province‚ in Iran
(29.62° N, 52.53° E) and taken to Shiraz Institute of Legal Medicine on 1th‚ June 2015. Shiraz is the capital of Fars Province,
located in the southern part of the country. There are three distinct climatic regions in this province. This province has moderate
temperature in winter and very hot weather in summer.
The cause of death was homicide. The time of death was estimated to have been 2-3 days before the discovery of the body based
on the medical examination (rigor mortis and putrefaction stage)
(Figure 2). The corpse was in the bloat stage of decay and placed
in a sack in the field. Adult beetles were collected from the underside of the body in place of crime by the second author at 23 pm.
The adults of C. maxillosus for study on life cycle were collected
from a rat carrion (Rattus norvegicus, Berkenhout) on November
2014. Rat carcasses were exposed in an old room (6 m2) of a
house in the Fars province, Iran. Once in the lab a total of 4 C.
maxillosus adults of both sexes were placed inside a plastic container measuring 11 × 9 cm and filled with approximately 3 cm of

dry wood chips and sand. To provide protection and a source of
humidity and water, we introduced a piece of cotton soaked with
distilled water. Semi-dry beef meat and live larvae of Sarcophaga sp
were supplied as a food source.
The colonies were maintained for one generation in a thermostatic room with 23 ± 1°C temperature, 12:12 light and dark period
and 58 ± 2% of relative humidity. Recording the time required for
larval stage developments and pupation was performed at every
four-hour intervals. Several different keys were used to diagnostic
the family and species [15, 16].

Results
In this study three species of beetles were collected on a human
corpse, distributed in 3 families (Histeidae, Dermestidae and
Staphylinidae). They were identified by family and species, whenever possible. These species were C. maxillosus, D. frischii and Hister
sp. The most abundant species was C. maxillosus (n = 13), followed
by Hister sp (n = 6) and D. frischii (n = 4).
Life cycle duration of C. maxillosus was determined for one generation. In this study we obtained some preliminary results of the
life cycle of C. maxillosus under controlled conditions in laboratory. Life cycle from adult to adult stage of this species were 41
days. 12 days after the adults were placed together, the first larval
stage appeared. Development rates from larval stage to pupariation were 15 days and development period from pupariation to
emergence were 14 days.
Description of C. maxillosus adult

Adults: body and hairs black with exception the some pubescenc-

es white on anterior angles of pronotum, gray hairs on elytra and
abdomen. Body length 15-19 mm; head bare except for the temples; antennae short, the last five flagellomeres forming a club and
broader than long; pronotum bare except narrowly on the side
margins, disc of pronotum glabrous without punctures; white pu-

Figure 2. The male human corpse.
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bescence on the anterior angles of the pronotum; elytra covered
with short dense hairs forming a broad irregular transverse gray
band across them, exposed part of abdomen also with thick variegated gray hairs [17].
Description of D. frischii adult
The Dermestes frischii which belongs to the Dermestes genus, is differentiated from other genera by the absence of a median ocellus
on front head and the presence of a pair of compound eyes, hind
wings and a scutellum. The Dermestes frischii adult can be distinguished from other species in Dermestidae family by the small
black spots at each side on the sternite; also the last sternite has a
median blackish spot on its rear border, which does not extend to
the front border of the sternite [14].
Description of Hister genus adult
Species in this genus are commonly 4 to 5 mm in length and are
worldwide in distribution (Figure 3). Their body color is most frequently a shiny jet black, but in some species can be brown, red,
or metallic green. The body shape is very convex in profile, and
the elytra is short and cut square at the apex, exposing the last two
abdominal segments [2].

Discussion
C. maxillosus considered as a species of forensic importance in the
world for season of death and corpse relocation. [18-21]. C. maxillosus was the most frequently observed species among Staphylinidae in forensically studies [4, 9, 10]. The presence of beetles
is varied with the decomposition stage of the corpse or carcass,
although the larvae are present and often abundant during the
later stages of decomposition, the adults may arrive very early,
often within the first 24 hours after death. During this early arrival the adults will feed on the eggs and newly hatched larvae
of flies [1]. So in our study, the absence of Diptera larvae on the
body can be due to the presence of predators (C. maxillosus). In
our study the D. frischii adults observed in the bloat stage, similar
finding were reported by Yones, that reported the Dermestes frischii
adults on human leftover parts at all decomposition stages (fresh‚
bloat and dry stage) [3]. This species was collected in the active
decay stage (days 2-8)‚ advanced decay (days 8-13) and dry stage
also (days 13-21) [23, 14]. In contrary to our report, Hister genus
reported by Vitta in the advanced decay and dry stage of body
decomposition [24].
The study on the biology of the genus C. maxillosus is scarce. According to the results of the Erin study [25] mean total developmental times for C. maxillosus at 16, 24, and 32°C were 1,523.3,

Figure 3. Hister sp adult in dorsal view.

857.8, and 571.3 hours, respectively, while in the present study
development rates for C. maxillosus at 23 ± 1°C temperature from
the instance mates placed together to the emergence of adults
was 41 days.
According to the Kramer study [26], the first instar larvae were
seen 9 days after the adults were placed in the rearing jar. While
in present study 12 days after the adults were placed together, the
first larval stage appeared.
The study on the life cycle of insect with forensic importance is
important and plays a crucial role in forensic entomology for post
mortem interval determination [2]. This publication provides the
first data on its rearing in controlled conditions in Iran. In life
table studies under field conditions, many factors can influence
on their survival and developmental rates [27]. Therefore, further
studies on beetles species are needed to use these species in forensic investigation.
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